MEMORANDUM OF TODERSTAMDING BETWEEN

SANDOVAL CODNIY, NEW MEXICO sflNDOVlVL

L PA R T I E S

05/01/2007 10:39:36 m

This docaimeiit constitutes an agreement between the County of Sandoval (the

"County"), a polidcal subdivismn of New Mexico, and Becorp, ("Recorp**)* eo Arizona
Corporatioa
n. PURPOSE

Recorp is the owner(s) of certain real property in the Puerco Basin, consisting of
appwwwnatdy 11,673.3 acres, as described inEidubit "A."

The Mai properly is generally located west of tite City of Rio Rancho as depicted in
Exhdnt "B" and received approval by the Ccainty for a Mast^ Planned Devdopment
District on October 5,2006. This is odierwise known as the "Project"

Furthmnore^ Recorp has fqjproached die New Mexico Office of State Ei^near (**OSE")
for an "application for pOTiit to dril an exploratory wdL" This permit (RG-88934) has

been approved with 6 Points of Diverrion ^D's 1-6). Conditions of approval attached
to this permit by the OSE apply to appropriation and benefidal use.

Upon conmletion of the exploratory wells analyses wil be pofimned to determine the
suitability of the wat^ source to allow production of 18,0000 (EIGHTEEN

THOUSAND) acre feet of water per year that Recorp expects to punqp and appfy to

beneficial use at the time of Imild-out (expected to be around 2031).

It is the intention of this agreement to identify and memorialize the parties' understam^
OS to the next steps in securing and supplying the noiqiotable water to the Rio West
project.
m. AGREEMENT

1. The CcHinty and Recorp shall jointly set up a water «aitity that shall control the 18.000
(EIGHIBEN THOUSAND) acre feet a year of norqHStable water. Recorp agrees to
transfer all State Engineer permits to the water entity.

2. The ownership of said entity shaU be 66% owned by the County and 34% owned by
Reooip;

3 Recorp shaU be gymalfifid the 18,000 (EIGHTEEN THOUSAND) acre fert of water
per year as long as it is pMicsUy svsilsble. Bodi the County snd Reo^ sre
proceeding under the assumption that the non-potable water resource is renewable, m
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the event that the resource is fijund to be non-icaiew^ie, the wai» entity shall

develop a plan for traointion to renewable resources. The plan shall be d^eloped no

later than 20 years aft® the formatkm of the watw entity, and the transitioa to the
renewable source shall be complete no later than 1(M) years after the formation of the
water entity.

4. Profits gei^rated from sale of water shall be split per the ownCTdiip interest of the
parties (all sales of water are limited to entities mcdusively in Sandoval Countyj, as

monioiied herein. ^ C'Ar

5. The County has started the jKoceM to oneate a Pid>licIn^aveHientrHrtnct(*niy^ to p
Imlp with fimftmdiig ofthe Project; Recorpesqwcts to si^^ approval of the PID I
fi)tlowing recognition and a(^noval Ity the County Commisfflon. The PID shall be \
the primary entity for fiinding the development of potable watm* rescurces. The \

County ghftll tnfAtti qjplication to State and Federal agescies fiw matohii^ fiinds to \
asrist in the costs associated with fsoducing potable water. The County shaU be
credited with its administrative costs associated with securing said fiinds and fiinds
obtmned from State and Federal sources.

6. It is the intention of the Cmmty to fimd the FID with $6,000,000 (SIX MILLION

DOLLARS), for the right to dril for the non-potriile water below 2500 feet, i^xm
approval written acceptance of said PID by both the County Commission and

Recorp. Said fimds may be used to pay for costs assoda^ with initial /
admiiistrative, legal, engineerii^ and m^knatoiy wdl and feasibility stud^costs, J

andh
tecosst assocaie
tdwh
ti PhaseIconsrtucoitnofh
tedesanilaoitnp^l.^-r—
7. Recoip sMi have the vahie of the p«mltsfiitellectiial property and the water rights
for 18,000 acre feet of non-potable water appraised by a third party appraiser

(selection of winch shall be agreed to by Recoip and the County) within 60 days of
signature of tins agreement

8. Recoip qhftll be oedited towards tiidr 34% ownership interest in said jointly owned
entity ancS, shouM there be a deficit beween the appraised value and fee 34%, Recorp

i^hali mnirg the tiioitrfell witii cash; converse^, if there is a value nune tlan the
34% then the difference shall be made up by the County with cash, not to exceed the

Cmmty's total $6,000,000 (SIX MILUON DOLLARS) contribution within this

phase;

Note: htieia's hydrology contract costs come from this $6M11, and are already
"obligatetT.

9. The County shall also have the right of first refusal on any poition of tte 18,000
(EIGHTEEN THOUSAND) acre feet per year not directly used by Rio West, and the
fhct that, upon signature^ the County wil pursue funding on a State and Federal level
for the water program ui^ the program is complete;
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10, All bils authorized by, and from, both the County and Recap are to be paid wthin
45 days of invoice;

n. Recorp wil fund its proportionate share as demanded from the County from time to
time;

12. Recorp shall have the right to aU the effluent water (concentrate) produced by the
desallmzation plant This effluent water can be disposed of by Recorp at Recorp's

sole discretion (so long as approved methods, i.e. EPA, NMED, etc., are met) and as

long as it is used for the Rio West PtOfject;

13. Recorp fund the driller mobUizatioa cost once to Memorandum of
T.Tnder?tw"d?"g is acc^ited and approved by the County Commisaon. Once the PID is
formed Recorp expects reimbumement within 3 weeks after formation per County

agreement If the PID is not fiwmed, the County wil reimburse Recorp for said driler

mobilization fee within 30 days from Recorp's payment.

This Memorandum of Undostanding is eSective as of the last date it is executed by tl»

second party and shall continue in effect until such time as both parties mutually agree to
tenninateit
IN WTTNESS

JOF, the parties have executed to Agreement as of the
2007.

>VAL COWTV COMWmSION

RECORP:

Don Leonard, Cbmrman

David Maniatis
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j[!>8^crMatows, County Attorney
A t T E S T:
sai^val county
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